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Unlike adult cells, newborn RBC's readily undergo oxidant damage. The nature of the defect causing this is unclear. In order to determine those factors related to newborn RBC oxidant susceptability, cord blood was obtained from 88 term infants. As expected, acetylphenylhydrazine (APH) induced Heinz Body (HB) formation was greater in newborn vs adult RBC's (3.24 HB/RBC vs 0.27). Although newborn RBC superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity, at 91% of adult levels, was slightly but significantly lower than adult RBC'B (paired T-4.0 p<0.001). higher levels of SOD were associated with greater APH induced HB and H202 formation (as determined by the aminotriazole -catalase inhibition assay). The addition of SOD to newborn RBC's produced additional significant increases in HB and H202. No correlation existed between XHbF. amount of HbF oxidized and HB or Hz02 formed although HZ02 production was 82% >in newborn RBC's. With equivalent H202 production. HB formed readily in newborn cells only. Glutathione peroxidase (GSH Px) levels were equivalent in newborn and adult RBC's. Despite the7 H202 formed. the fall in newborn RBC reduced glutathione (GSH) levels induced by menadione failed to exceed that of adult RBC's when incubated in the absence of glucose.
These data demonstrate that SOD deficiency is not a cause of the vulnerability of newborn RBC's to oxidant damage; in fact7 SOD is associated with >oxidant effect. It appears that7 Hz02 generation and ineffective detoxification by GSH (inspite of'hormal" levels of GSH Px) are the major determinants of oxidative damage.
RED BLOOD CELL (RBC) ABNORMALITIES IN CHRONIC GRANU-LOMATOUS DISEASE (CGD) WITH MCLEOD PHENOTYPE. Clark M.
Engineering and O~aborator~ Medicine. Minneapolis.
CGD patients lack the Kell group precursor substance, Kx, on their leukocytes (CGD-1, x3K allele).
Some CGD patients also lack Kx substance on their RBC's and havevariabledegreesof echinoacanthocytic changes associated with mild compensated hemolysis (CGD-2, x2K allele, Mcleod Phenotype). In one patient available to us with documented CGD-2, scanning electron microscopyrevealed % 25% echino-acanthocytic RBC. Several other parameters were normal: red cell cholesterol and fractionated phospholipids, osmotic fragility. RBC Na+ and K ' , and membrane ~a*. However, the cells were less filterable through 3 micron pores than control. Maternal RBC's (dimorphic population K X ' , Kx-) were slightly less filterable. Furthermore, micropipette membrane aspiration of both morphologically normal and abnormal cells showed membranes more resistant to fragmentation. Finally, membrane SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) stained for protein showed absence of a low molecular weight band and the presence of a unique higher molecular weight diffuse band. The abnormalities of filterability, micropipette aspiration, and PAGE suggest an intrinsic membrane defect as the etiology for the compensated hemolysis in these patients. Ctr., Syracuse, N.Y. It is recognized that newborns exhibit a transient thrombocvropathy. Some jnvestipators have described this as an "sspirin1il:e" defect, while others have ascribed it to a "storage-pool" abnormality. In an attenpt to resolve this discrepancy platelets (plts.) from 10 normal newborns, 10 n o m l adults and 10 aspirin treated adults vere studied. None of the mothers of the newborn infants had ingested drugs know to interfere with plt. function.
ADRIAMYCIN (ADR), VINCRISTINE (VCR), AND PREDNISONE

(PRPD) FOR REMISSION
Plt. eggrepat icns with ADP (3uN). epinephrine (Su?!) and collagen deronstratcc! eLnornal 2nd phase acgregation in both the newborns and in the aspirln treated adults. !%en mixtures of equal voluaes of plts. from nev~bcrn and nspirin treated controls were tested, nomal, irr~versihle aggregation was observed. Mutual correction was not observed on preincubation of newborn plts. wit11 aspirir. grior to nmixing. \hen plt. mal.onaldehvde production k-as measurcc!. P R an index of prostaglandin svnthesis, in the aresence of thronblr, or I;F1.:, no differences were observed between norca! adclts an? nex.lborn plts. ~klonaldehyde production ves aarkedly reduce? in the aspirin treated ccntrols. Storage-pool deficient plts.. vhen corcbined with aspirinized plts., prove mutuallv corrective in aggre~ation studies since storage pool deficient plts. overcome the abnomality in prostaglandin synthesis of the aspirin treated cells. These latter cells in turn provide the necessary storage-pool nucleotides to cause nutual correctior. and irrevereible aggre~ation of the mixture. Our findings indicate that newhorn plts. have a "storage-pool" defect. Chronic I T , unlike acute I T , mav be the result of an underlying imunolr.gic ?isorder. To examine this possihjlity 3 children, and their favilies, Irere studied i t . an atterpt to identify unCerlyinl: abnormalities in cellular and hunora.1 irnucity. N l 3 patients hod thej.r disease for more than 1 vear. All l~sd shortened platelet life spans. None were receiving Crugs, and none had had their npleens removed. Tn these patients, ? of 3 were found to have decressed nunhers of T lyrrphocvtes and PIU reactivity; 2 of 3 had dys~ammaglobulinemias: 1 of 3 had decreased isohemaggl~~tinins, and nll 3 had ahnormal reactivitv to a variety of intradermal anti~ens. Tn thk family members these sane abnormalities were found v~itl: increased Crequencr. In addition. autoantibodies such as a l~iologicellv false positive serologicnl test for svphjlis, and nnti-thyroid sntiboc!ie~ were also found. One parent and ? asymptomatic sihlings of one of the proposit! were also documenter! to I~ave shortened platelet life spans in the presence of normal platelet counts. The 17.A nntigens, A 3 and B7 were found in all 3 families. These 2 IILE. antlcene havr previouslv Iieen documented to occur with increased frenuency in a variety of "nuto-immune" disorders. These studien demonstrate that chronic IT? occurs in families with imnunolofifc defects, and tiugaests that this disease has a genetic rather than an exclusively environmentnl hasin.
